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中央警察大學 112學年度碩士班入學考試試題 

 

所  別：國境警察學系碩士班 

科  目：專業英文 

 

作答注意事項： 

1.本試題共 4大題，總分 100分；共 4頁。 

2.不用抄題，可不按題目次序作答，但應書寫題號。 

3.禁用鉛筆作答，違者不予計分。 

 

一、Translate Vocabulary and Phrases into Chinese（20分） 

1. Counterterrorism 

2. Emigration 

3. Intelligence-led Policing 

4. Search and Seizure 

5. Infrastructure 

6. EUROJUST, ASEANAPOL, FRONTEX 

  (all international organizations) 

7. Resilience of Homeland Security 

8. Vulnerability Assessment 

9. Push and Pull Theory 

10. Refugee 

 

二、Translation（30分） 

(一) Translate Chinese into English （15分）   

因應全球化、反恐及兩岸開放互動交流趨勢，持續積極進行各項高

新科技設備建置，提升人員素質，提高證照查驗辨識能力，落實人

蛇查緝勤務，加強國際情資交換、經驗交流與業務合作，以強化國

境安全及人流管理。 
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(二) Translate English into Chinese （15分） 

Director-General of National Police Agency Huang Ming-chao 

arrived at Taoyuan Airport to inspect and supervise the status of 

Cambodia inquiries, successfully intercepting 26 cases over the past half 

month. The Aviation police to hold large banners with slogans and careful 

inquiries to remind travelers to be alert and mindful of overseas job-

hunting traps, as recent cases where Taiwan citizens were defrauded and 

illegally transported to Cambodia suffering inhumane treatment are 

frequently reported. 

 

三、Reading Comprehension（20分） 

Political manifestos: Westwend City Elections Candidates  

A – Rufus Loredo  

Westwend is a changing town. People come to Westwend to build a better 

and more prosperous future for themselves and their family. As your 

representative I pledge to:  

• fight to improve public schooling for our children.  

• work to ensure that Westwend is connected more effectively: both its 

transport and digital connections.  

• listen to each and every citizen’s problems and help them overcome 

them. Westwend needs someone who represents all of our communities 

and not only the wealthy, who puts people before politics and who keeps 

their promises. Let me be that person.  

 

B – Lona Williams  

My goal is to restore full services at our local hospital and create free 

parking for visitors. I pledge to provide better care for the elderly and the 

most vulnerable in our town.  

I will create jobs in Westwend by reducing taxes and red tape. Together 
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we will help families overcome the high cost of living by tackling job 

insecurity and extending free childcare for working parents.  

I will fight for our services and to keep our streets safe.  

I will support our rural communities and local businesses.  

My priority is people. My priority is you.  

 

C – Jamar Repaci  

My first goal is to press for a minimum wage of £10 by next year, and ban 

zero-hours contracts, which contribute greatly to job insecurity. I will join 

the fight to scrap highly prohibitive university tuition fees. A good 

education and a good job should be available to all the citizens of 

Westwend.  

Our planet is in a moment of crisis, and Westwend can play its part. I am 

committed to investment in renewable energy and will provide tax credits 

to small businesses that engage in green practices. I will also fight to 

protect the wildlands around Westwend.  

I will fight for fairness in government. I will work to protect our planet. 

 

D – Cliff Slater  

I pledge to be a full-time, unsponsored representative for the communities 

of Westwend. I will give you straight answers to your questions, without 

using jargon or meaningless statistics. I will maintain a full-time office 

and hold regular open-door sessions with the people of Westwend.  

I promise to promote Westwend as a beacon for business and tourism. I 

will seek to reduce the unnecessary restrictions government places on 

people and companies. I will campaign for a more simple and transparent 

tax system for all.  

The time of empty promises is over. Let’s bring change to our town. 

Change for the better. 
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Choose the best answer. 

1. Which manifesto talks about higher education?  

   (a) A   (b) B   (c) C   (d) D  

2. Which manifesto talks about transportation?  

   (a) A   (b) B   (c) C   (d) D  

3. Which manifesto talks about healthcare? 

   (a) A   (b) B   (c) C   (d) D  

4. Which manifestos talk about better communication with citizens?  

  (a) A and B   (b) A and D   (c) B and C   (d) C and D  

5. Which manifestos talk about deregulation?  

  (a) A and C   (b) B and C   (c) B and D   (d) C and D  

 

四、Essay（30分） 

Since President Joe Biden took office in January 2021, his 

administration has acted on a number of fronts to reverse Trump-era 

restrictions on immigration to the United States. Please describe and explain 

these polices and then express your opinions on them. 


